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ASUS ZenDrive U8M (SDRW-08U8M-U) optical disc drive DVD±RW
Black

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90DD0290-M29000

Product name : ZenDrive U8M (SDRW-08U8M-U)

- Iconic design: Robust construction with Zen-inspired concentric-circle finish
- USB-C interface: Perfect companion for latest-gen ASUS ZenBook or other ultraslim laptop
- M-DISC support: Save your precious photos, videos and data for up to 1,000 years
- Drag and burn: Create a disc in just three steps, via intuitive interface (Windows OS)
- Disc encryption: Hassle-free data protection through password control and hidden-folder functions
(Windows OS)
- Backup software included: Nero BackItUp enables easy archival of photos, videos or data to your HDD
or SSD (Windows OS)
- Windows or Mac OS: Cross-platform support for broad compatibility
CD/DVD, 140/160 ms, USB Type-C , 142.5 x 135.5 x 13.9 mm, 235 g, black

Design

Internal *
Product colour Black
Disc loading type Tray
Mounting Horizontal

Performance

Purpose * Desktop/Laptop
Optical drive type * DVD±RW
Interface * USB Type-C

Disc types supported
CD-R, CD-RW, DVD+R, DVD+R DL,
DVD+RW, DVD-R, DVD-R DL, DVD-
RW

Optical disc diameter 80,120 mm

Writing speed

CD-R write speed 24x
CD-RW write speed 24x
DVD+R write speed * 8x
DVD-R write speed 8x
DVD-R Double Layer write speed 6x
DVD+R Double Layer write speed 6x
DVD+RW write speed 8x
DVD-RW write speed 6x
DVD+R M-DISC write speed 4x

Reading speed

CD-R read speed 24x
CD-ROM read speed 24x

Reading speed

DVD+R read speed 8x
DVD-R read speed 8x
DVD-RW read speed 8x
DVD-ROM read speed 8x
DVD-R Double Layer read speed 8x
DVD+R M-DISC read speed 8x
DVD+R Double Layer read speed 8x
DVD+RW read speed 8x

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 10, Windows 8, Windows
8.1

Mac operating systems supported
Mac OS X 10.6 Snow Leopard, Mac
OS X 10.7 Lion, Mac OS X 10.8
Mountain Lion, Mac OS X 10.9
Mavericks, Mac OS X 11.0 Big Sur

Weight & dimensions

Width 135.5 mm
Depth 142.5 mm
Height 13.9 mm
Weight 235 g

Packaging content

Bundled software
CyberLink Power2Go 8 CyberLink
PowerBackup 2.6 Nero BackItUp E-
Green

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84717030
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